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rame time profaixely ejaculatitig, - those horrible
grubs." The professor chloroforned lus 1iseets, aînd
even atter their deatli did flot inufflt i Ltthem". Thlie
very sanie old womnan instructed CRiioof tIiese urchîns.1
to break the baick of a suake whielh wm Sofflv stnniig,
it.sclf for a few moments on ber tennis lawii, by î-Kr-
cussion with a great rough rod; aînd tieyer asnuch as
applied a patch of stickin g llaster or .-à drop ofut pain.
killer to ite quivering niangled body. The p)rofesàor'
wouldn't allow even the skin of his graceful cap)tive
to ho scratched, and instead of paininig , gave it a
copions draughit of the best spirits, s0 th:it its last
moment was the most exhilarating in its lite, and
then placed it in a respectably labcled glass jar on a
museum sheit.

If the boys were brought up under the cye of the
zoologi8t, thev would have long before been directed
in a more sensible manner, than to allow thein to
satisfy the promptinga of a rnorbid or inisdirectod
curio8ity as the occasion miglît suggest. rrlere Ï8
much inanhLv, if îîot gentie insanity, exhibitcd by
certain people in these matters. Witlî 80 gushing a'
l)hilotheroaity as to shed tears over the miscries ot a
ueglected broomstick, they have sometime8 signalized
their lite work by torrnting the livea out of their
own kind. Philotherosity is the word-a morbose
affection for wild beasts above ail other things in thc
world. ___________

TIT-BOOX 0F VOLAPUK.

The following letter from the Arnerican member
of the Academy of Volapuk, formed at the late1
Congresa at Munich,, Europe, has been received by
Principal MacKay, who feels inclined to endorse it
from experience.

CnÀituýEs E. SPRÂGrE, 1271 BRIOADWAY,
New York, N. Y., Nov. 18tlh, 188-d.

PJRINCIPÂL A. H. MÂ,,CKAY,
Pictou Academy:

Detzr Sir:
I arn very sorry that the class lui Volapuk took

up 80 vCTy defective a book as Seret's for the studly, because 1
amn afraid it wilI have disgusted themn with, the whll)e thing.
Mr. B3eret, neither understanding German, English nor NVolit-l
puk, bas made a translation of a Volapuk graniinar froiu
Gernian into English, with a resuit only parallédled by the
Portuguese author of IlEnglish aB She is Spoke! " Net to
appear to condemn him on my own judgment alone, I quote
what Prof. Kerckhoff, the leading French volapukist, said in
"Le V1olapuk," August, 1886.
-'W. A.. Seret.-Grammar of Volapuk; the language of the

world for ail speakers of the English language..
Nous déclarons en toute franchise à l',iuteur de cette petite

grammaire qu'il a rendu un bien mauvais service àX la cause
du Volaptik eu Angleterre. Peu f amiliarisé avec les finesses
de la langue anglaise, (l'auteur 'est Hollandais), ne connaissant

que %1rI l lmtil t lianu îe allemandiue, et n'ayant probbb.
jcit qe de t, btIs% lévi taires de graummaire gên6r&l.,IL«

Scrt:acom is irsÏrir du)le b 1 le% tifll iPlus êtran esqu

l'su ilsîlbu (I lle le uou,îlîre d<l u uaimk1stS deoWGa
I;tbw îrvS.idq neqt. (IVlauttur)iait tdlitjiité, de1 i la public&"a
(Iv cette uacogriiphliiu

'lie dictimiarv hiv i dnce c >çua d<sland la ah bad mu the

Very triuliy(buris.

As a nuîber ut letters were rcbecirod aaking whnO
the above nuned book referrvd to in our Novembor
issute could bc prucured, we hasten to insert ti
eu ti L i 0I.

ON TRI TERACHIJ OPFGERO.PEY.

When we remiark the intereet that ie takea ini
geograj)hical subject.a by the intelligent portion of
the reading public on both Bides of the. Atlantic, the.
growth and increased nunîber of geographical moie-
tics, and the encrgy and enterpriso which diatingoish
their operations, wo might reaanably inter that goo-
graplîy would occuI)y a conspicuous place ini th.e chool
curriculum, have a fuir proportion of tiine alloLLed to
iL, and engage the best efforts sid enlightened attu-
tion of the teaclîers. No douht tiiere are many
schools in which this subject is admirably taught,
but there are miany also in whicli the reulta do not
realize our exlpectations; where the Bucoeas i.far from
commensurate with the timo which fis expendcd upon
the study, and the efforts put forth both by tenchers
nid pupils. Nor is the cause of this failure bard to
discover. It is simply bocause inl 80 many casesno
attcmpt is mladle to attract the attention or win the
sympathy ofthde children for the subjeet. Too often
the geography lesson is a mere appeal to the memory,
a reiteration of dry, dead and uninteresting namne,
productive neither ot instruction nor happineas in
the school-reom, and forgotten soon after leaving it.

And yet books ot travel are read with ayidity, and
the advancc ot the explorer as hoe penetrates, with
uncertain footstep8 the untrodden regions of some
dark continenît, is followed witb eagerneas and en-
thusiasm. A huiain interest permeates the book»
centered, indeed, in the traveller, but radiating in
ahl directions Lu Uthenuounitains, rivers, lakes, strenge
peophles, products, religion, climate, in consequenOe

1 of their connection wiithIt im. Ilonce, we venture to
affirrn thftt a reader, rising trom the porusal of Living-
istone'8 travels on t)îe Zanîbesi, wiIl have a clearer
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